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Box No. II Observations where certain claims were found unsearchable (Continuation of item 2 of first sheet)

This international search report has not been established in respect of certain claims under Article 17(2)(a) for the following reasons:

. Claims os.:
because they relate to subject matter not required to be searched by this Authority, namely:

□ Claims Nos.:
because they relate to parts of the international application that do not comply with the, prescribed requirements to such an
extent that no meaningful international search can be carried out, specifically:

3. Claims Nos.: 41-44
because they are dependent claims and are not drafted in accordance with the second and third sentences of Rule 6.4(a).

Box No. Ill Observations where unity of invention is lacking (Continuation of item 3 of first sheet)

This International Searching Authority found multiple inventions in this international application, as follows:

-""-Please See Supplemental Page-***-

As all required additional search fees were timely paid by the applicant, this international search report covers all searchable
claims.

As all searchable claims could be searched without effort justifying additional fees, this Authority did not invite payment of
additional fees.

□ As only some of the required additional search fees were timely paid by the applicant, this international search report covers
only those claims for which fees were paid, specifically claims Nos.:

4. No required additional search fees were timely paid by the applicant. ConsequenUy, this international search report is
restricted to the invention first mentioned in the claims; it is covered by claims Nos.:

Groups l+: Claims 1-9, 10 (in-part), 11-19, 20 (in-part), 21-40, 45-51; Amino Acid residues 95-416 of SEQ ID NO: 1

Remark on Protest The additional search fees were accompanied by the applicant's protest and, where applicable, the

□ payment of a protest fee.

The additional search fees were accompanied by the applicant's protest but the applicable protest
fee was not paid within the time limit specified in the invitation.

No protest accompanied the payment of additional search fees.
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This application contains the following inventions or groups of inventions which are not so linked as to form a single general inventive
concept under PCT Rule 13.1. In order for all inventions to be examined, the appropriate additional examination fees must be paid.

Groups l+: Claims 1-40 and 45-51 are directed toward a method of producing a preparation of glycoproteins comprising Fc regions
comprising branched glycans comprising an alpha-1,3 arm and an alpha-1,6 arm, the preparation comprising (i) a target level of
branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1 ,3 arm and/or (ii) a target level of branched glycans having a sialic acid on an
alpha-1,6 arm, the method comprising: providing a plurality of glycoproteins comprising Fc regions comprising branched glycans
comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an alpha-1,6 arm; and contacting the glycoproteins with an ST6 sialyltransferase in the presence of a
reaction condition, thereby producing a glycoprotein preparation having (i) the target level of branched glycans having a sialic acid on the
alpha-1,3 arm and/or (ii) a target level of branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1 ,6 ami; as well as associated methods of
removing a sialic acid from a branched glycan, and methods of modulating sialylation of Fc region branched glycans.

The methods of producing a preparation of glycoproteins comprising contacting the glycoproteins with an ST6 sialyltransferase will be
searched to the extent that the sialyltransferase has at least 90% identity to amino acid residues 95-416 of SEQ ID NO:1 (Homo sapiens
amino acid sequence). It is believed that Claims 1-9, 10 (in part), 1-19, 20 (in-part), 21-40 and 45-51 encompass this first named
invention and thus these claims will be searched without fee to the extent that they encompass amino acid residues 95-416 of SEQ ID
NO: 1 (Homo sapiens amino acid sequence). Applicants must specify the claims that encompass any additional elected SEQ D NOs.
Applicants must further indicate, if applicable, the claims which encompass the first named invention, if different than what was indicated
above for this group. Failure to clearly identify how any paid additional invention fees are to be applied to the "+" group(s) will result in
only the first claimed invention to be searched/examined. An exemplary election would be: SEQ D NO: 2 (Homo sapiens amino add
sequence).

Groups l+ share the technical features including a method of producing a preparation of glycoproteins comprising Fc regions comprising
branched glycans comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an alpha-1 ,6 arm, the preparation comprising (i) a target level of disialylated
branched glycans having a sialic add on an alpha-1,3 arm and on an alpha-1,6 arm, (ii) a target level of monosialylated branched
glycans having a sialic add on an alpha-1,3 arm and/or (iii) a target level of monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic add on an.
alpha-1,6 arm the method comprising: providing a plurality of glycoproteins comprising Fc regions comprising branched glycans
comprising alpha-1,3 ami and an alpha-1 ,6 arm; and contacting the glycoproteins with an ST6 sialyltransferase in the presence of a
limited, intermediate or extended reaction condition, or a mixture thereof; thereby producing a sialylated preparation of glycoproteins;
and formulating the preparation into a drug product if the preparation meets (i) the target level of disialylated branched glycans having a
sialic add on an alpha-1,3 arm and on an alpha-1,6 arm; (ii) the target level of monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic add on
an alpha-1 ,3 arm and/or (iii) the target level of monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1 ,6 arm; a method of
producing a preparation of glycoproteins comprising Fc regions comprising branched glycans comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an
alpha-1,6 arm, the preparation comprising (i) a target level of branched glycans having a sialic add on an alpha-1 ,6 arm and/or (ii) a
target level of branched glycans having a sialic add on an alpha-1,3 arm, the method comprising: providing a plurality of glycoproteins
comprising Fc regions comprising branched glycans comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an alpha-1,6 arm; and contacting the
glycoproteins with an ST6 sialyltransferase in the presence of an initial reaction condition suffident for the ST6 sialyltransferase
substantially to add a sialic acid to an alpha-1 ,3 arm and/or to add a sialic add to an alpha-1 ,6 arm of a branched glycan in the presence
of an extended reaction condition, thereby producing a glycoprotein preparation having (i) the target level of disialylated branched
glycans having a sialic add on an alpha-1 ,3 am and on an alpha-1 ,6 arm, (ii) the target level of monosialylated branched glycans having
a sialic add on an alpha-1 ,3 arm and/or (iii) the target level of monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic add on an alpha-1 ,6 arm;
a method of removing a sialic add from a branched glycan of an Fc region, the branched glycan comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an
alpha-1,6 arm, the method comprising: providing a branched glycan of an Fc region, the branched glycan comprising an alpha-1,3 arm
and an alpha-1,6 arm and comprising a sialic add on the alpha-1 ,3 arm; contacting the branched glycan with an ST6 sialyltransferase in
the presence of an initial reaction condition suffident for the ST6 sialyltransferase to add a sialic add to the alpha-1 ,6 arm to produce a
disialylated branched glycan; and contacting the disialylated branched glycan with the ST6 sialyltransferase in the presence of an
extended reaction condition, thereby removing the sialic add from the alpha-1 ,3 arm of the branched glycan; a method of modulating
sialylation of Fc region branched glycans comprising an alpha-1,3 arm and an alpha-1,6 arm, the method comprising: providing a
reaction solution comprising (i) Fc region branched glycans comprising an alpha-1,3 arm and an alpha-1,6 arm, (ii) a ST6
sialyltransferase, and (iii) a sialic add donor; and incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions suffident for the ST6
sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of a sialic add primarily to the alpha-1 ,3 arm only, primarily to the alpha-1 ,6 arm only, or to both the
alpha-1 ,3 arm and the alpha-1,6 arm, wherein: a) incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions suffident for the
sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1 ,3 arm comprises controlling reaction kinetics such that: (i)
the sialic acid addition rate for the alpha-1,3 arm (Ra1,3) exceeds the sialic acid addition rate for the alpha-1,6 arm (Ra1,6); or (ii) the
sialic add removal rate for the alpha-1,6 arm (Rr1,6) exceeds Ra1,6; b) incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions
sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1,6 arm comprises controlling reaction
kinetics such that: (i) Ra1,6 exceeds Rr1,6; and (ii) the sialic acid removal rate for the alpha-1,3 arm (Rr1,3) eventually exceeds Ra1,3;
or c) incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions suffident for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic add to
both the alpha-1,3 and alpha-1 ,6 arms comprises controlling reaction kinetics such that: (i) Ra1,3 exceeds Rr1,3; and (ii) Ra1,6 exceeds
Rr1 ,6; thereby modulating sialylation of a branched glycan.

-""-Continued on Next Supplemental Page-" * -

Form PCT/lSA/210 (extra sheet) (July 2009)
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However, these shared technical features are previously disclosed by US 2004/0138106 A 1 to Schultz, et al. (hereinafter 'Schultz') in
view of the publication entitled 'Branch Specificity Of Bovine Colostrum CPM-Sialic Acid: Gal-Beta1-4 GlcNAc-R a2-6-Sialyltransferase'
by Joziasse, et al. (hereinafter 'Joziasse'). Schultz discloses a method of producing a preparation of glycoproteins (a method of
producing a preparation of glycoproteins; abstract) comprising Fc regions (antibodies (comprising Fc regions); paragraph [0083])
comprising branched glycans (comprising biantennary or triantennary oligosaccharide structures (comprising branched glycans);
paragraph [0009]), the preparation comprising (i) a target level (a desired amount (a target level); paragraph [0079]) of disialylated
branched glycans (sialylated biantennary glycans (disialylated branched glycans); paragraphs [0009], [0040], [0057]), the method
comprising: providing a plurality of glycoproteins (providing glycoproteins (a plurality of glycoproteins); paragraph [0007]) comprising Fc
regions (antibodies (comprising Fc regions); paragraph [0083]) comprising branched glycans (comprising biantennary or triantennary
oligosaccharide structures (comprising branched glycans); paragraph [0009]); and contacting the glycoproteins with a sialyltransferase
(contacting the glycoproteins with a sialyltransferase); paragraph [0017]) in the presence of a limited, intermediate or extended reaction
condition, or a mixture thereof (in the presence of divalent cations, phosphate ions, organic solvents, an activated nucleotide sugar
donor, temperature, pH, and solubilizing detergents or solvents, and amount of enzyme or specific activity thereof (in the presence of a
limited, intermediate or extended reaction condition); paragraphs [0061] [0062]); thereby producing a sialylated preparation of
glycoproteins (thereby producing a sialylated preparation of glycoproteins; paragraphs [0016], [0017]); and formulating the preparation
into a 'drug product (producing a composition comprising the glycoprotein and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient (formulating the
preparation into a drug product); paragraph [0181]); a method of producing a preparation of glycoproteins (abstract) comprising Fc
regions (antibodies (comprising Fc regions); paragraph [0083]) comprising branched glycans (comprising biantennary or triantennary
oligosaccharide structures (comprising branched glycans); paragraph [0009]), the preparation comprising (i) a target level (a desired
amount (a target level); paragraph [0079]) of branched glycans having a sialic acid (sialylated glycans (sialylated branched glycans);
paragraphs [0009], [0040], [0057]) the method comprising: providing a plurality of glycoproteins (providing glycoproteins (a plurality of
glycoproteins); paragraph [0007]) comprising Fc regions (antibodies (comprising Fc regions); paragraph [0083]) comprising branched
glycans (comprising biantennary or triantennary oligosaccharide structures (comprising branched glycans); paragraph [0009]); and
contacting the glycoproteins with an sialyltransferase (contacting the glycoproteins with a sialyltransferase; paragraph [0017]) in the
presence of an initial reaction condition (in the presence of reaction conditions (in the presence of an initial reaction condition);
paragraphs [0061], [0062]; initial reaction condition being the reaction conditions at the initiation of any reaction) sufficient for the
sialyltransferase substantially to add a sialic acid to a branched glycan (sufficient for the sialyltransferase substantially to add a sialic
acid to a branched glycan; paragraphs [0009], [0040]), thereby producing a glycoprotein preparation (thereby producing a glycoprotein
preparation; paragraphs [0007], [0181]) having disialylated or monosialylated branched glycans (having sialylated monoantennary or
biantennary glycans (having disialylated or monosialylated branched glycans); paragraphs [0009], [0040], [0057]); a method of
modulating sialylation (a method of sialylating (a method of modulating sialylation); paragraphs [0007], [0009], [0040]) of Fc region
(antibody (Fc regions); paragraph [0083])) branched glycans (biantennary or triantennary oligosaccharide structures (branched glycans);
paragraph [0009]), the method comprising: providing a reaction solution (the method comprising: providing a reaction solution;
paragraphs [0061], [0062]) comprising (i) Fc region branched glycans (comprising antibodies having antennary glycan structures
including biantennary and triantennary glycans (comprising (i) Fc region branched glycans); paragraphs [0009], [0083]) (ii) a
sialyltransferase (a sialyltransferase; paragraphs [0009], [0040]), and (iii) a sialic acid donor (an activated nucleotide sugar that acts as a
sugar donor for the glycosyltransferase (a sialic add donor); paragraph [0062]);,and incubating the reaction solution under reaction
conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of a sialic acid (incubating the reaction solution under reaction
conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of a sialic acid; paragraphs [0009], [0040], [0062]); and wherein
producing proteins having a desired pattern of glycosylation depends upon the cell line expressing the glycoprotein, which may then be
modified directly with saccharides (producing proteins having a desired pattern of glycosylation depends upon the cell line expressing
the glycoprotein, which may then be modified directly with saccharides; paragraph [0005]).

Schultz does not disclose glycans comprising an alpha-1,3 arm and an alpha-1,6 arm; disialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid
on an alpha-1 ,3 arm and on an alpha-1 ,6 arm; having a sialic acid on an alpha-1 ,3 arm and on an alpha-1 ,6 a , (ii) a target level of
monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1,3 arm and/or (iii) a target level of monosialylated branched glycans
having a sialic acid on an alpha-1 ,6 arm; contacting the glycoproteins with an ST6 sialyltransferase; each of a limited, intermediate and
extended reaction condition; formulating the preparation into a drug product if the preparation meets (i) the target level of disialylated
branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1,3 arm and oh an alpha-1,6 arm, (ii) the target level of monosialylated branched
glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1,3 arm and/or (iii) the target level of monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on
an alpha-1 ,6 arm; sufficient for the ST6 sialyltransferase substantially to add a sialic acid to an alpha-1 ,3 arm and/or to add a sialic acid
to an alpha-1,6 arm of a branched glycan in the presence of an extended reaction condition; thereby producing a glycoprotein
preparation having (i) the target level of disialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1 ,3 arm and on an alpha-1 ,6 arm,
(ii) the target level of monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1,3 arm and/or (iii) the target level of
monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1,6 arm; a method of removing a sialic acid from a branched glycan of
an Fc region, the branched glycan comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an alpha-1 ,6 arm, the method comprising: providing a branched
glycan of an Fc region, the branched glycan comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an alpha-1 ,6 arm and comprising a sialic acid on the
alpha-1 ,3 arm; contacting the branched glycan with an ST6 sialyltransferase in the presence of an initial reaction condition sufficient for
the ST6 sialyltransferase to add a sialic acid to the alpha-1,6 arm to produce a disialylated branched glycan; and contacting the
disialylated branched glycan with the ST6 sialyltransferase in the presence of an extended reaction condition, thereby removing the
sialic acid from the alpha-1 ,3 arm of the branched glycan; incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions sufficient for the
sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of a sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1,3 arm only, primarily to the alpha-1,6 arm only, or to both the
alpha-1,3 arm and the alpha-1,6 arm, wherein: a) incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions sufficient for the
sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1 ,3 arm comprises controlling reaction kinetics such that: (i)
the sialic acid addition rate for the alpha-1 ,3 arm (Ra1 ,3) exceeds the sialic acid addition rate for the alpha-1 ,6 arm (Ra1 ,6); or (ii) the
sialic acid removal rate for the alpha-1,6 arm (Rr1,6) exceeds Ra1,6; b) incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions
sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1 ,6 arm comprises controlling reaction
kinetics such that: (i) Ra1 ,6 exceeds Rr1 ,6; and (ii) the sialic acid removal rate for the alpha-1 ,3 ami (Rr1 ,3) eventually exceeds Ra1 ,3;
or c) incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic acid to
both the alpha-1,3 and alpha-1,6 arms comprises controlling reaction kinetics such that: (i) Ra1,3 exceeds Rr1,3; and (ii) Ra1,6 exceeds
Rr1,6; thereby modulating sialylation of a branched glycan.

-" -Contiued on Next Supplemental Page-* " -
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Joziasse discloses an ST6 sialyltransferase (Gal-Beta1-4GlcNAc-R alpha2-6-sialyltransferase (an ST6 sialyltransferase); abstract),
glycans an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an alpha-1 ,6 arm (glycans an alpha-1,3 arm and an alpha-1,6 arm; abstract; Table V); contacting
glycoproteins with an ST6 sialyltransferase (contacting glycoproteins with an ST6 sialyltransferase; abstract); and wherein said
sialyltransferase demonstrates an acceptor preference for a Man alpha1-3 branch over a Man alpha1-6 branch (wherein said
sialyltransferase demonstrates an acceptor preference for a Man alpha1-3 branch over a Man alpha1-6 branch; abstract), including the
production of mono and disailylated alpha 1-3 and alpha1-6 glycan branches (production of mono and disailylated alpha 1-3 and
alpha1-6 glycan branches; Table V), wherein the monosialylated is preferentially on the alpha1-3 branch (wherein the monosialylated is
preferentially on the alpha1-3 branch; Table V); and extended reaction conditions (reaction products were assessed after intervals,
including a last reaction product (extended reaction conditions); Supplementary Material; page 2029, column 2, paragraph 2).

It would have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art, at the time of the invention, to have modified the previous disclosure of
Schultz, for integrating the use of an ST6 sialyltransferase, including one capable of modifying alpha1-3 and alpha1-6 branches of a
branched glycan, as previously disclosed by Joziasse, and to have implemented the use of common enzymatic reaction profiling to
determine the reaction conditions sufficient to have produced a target level of disialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on an
alpha-1, 3 arm and on an alpha-1 ,6 arm, (ii) a target level of monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1,3 arm
and/or (iii) a target level of monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1,6 arm, thereby enabling, upon analysis of
the reaction products formulating the preparation into a drug product if the preparation meets (i) the target level of disialylated branched
glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1 ,3 arm and on an alpha-1 ,6 arm, (ii) the target level of monosialylated branched glycans having
a sialic acid on an alpha-1 ,3 arm and/or (iii) the target level of monosialylated branched glycans having a sialic acid on an alpha-1 ,6 arm
for providing a pharmaceutically useful glycoprotein, as previously disclosed by Schultz. Although Schultz does not disclose a method of
removing a sialic acid from a branched glycan of an Fc region, the branched glycan comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an alpha-1,6 arm,
the method comprising: providing a branched glycan of an Fc region, the branched glycan comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm and an alpha-1 ,6
arm and comprising a sialic acid on the alpha-1 ,3 arm; contacting the branched glycan with an ST6 sialyltransferase in the presence of
an initial reaction condition sufficient for the ST6 sialyltransferase to add a sialic acid to the alpha-1,6 arm to produce a disialylated
branched glycan; and contacting the disialylated branched glycan with the ST6 sialyltransferase in the presence of an extended reaction
condition, thereby removing the sialic acid from the alpha-1, 3 arm of the branched glycan; incubating the reaction solution under reaction
conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of a sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1 ,3 arm only, primarily to the
alpha-1 ,6 arm only, or to both the alpha-1 ,3 arm and the alpha-1 ,6 arm, wherein: a) incubating the reaction solution under reaction
conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1 ,3 arm comprises controlling
reaction kinetics such that: (i) the sialic acid addition rate for the alpha-1 ,3 arm (Ra1 ,3) exceeds the sialic acid addition rate for the
alpha-1,6 arm (Ra1,6); or (ii) the sialic acid removal rate for the alpha-1,6 arm (Rr1,6) exceeds Ra1,6; b) incubating the reaction solution
under reaction conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic add primarily to the alpha-1 ,6 arm comprises
controlling reaction kinetics, such that: (i) Ra1,6 exceeds Rr1,6; and (ii) the sialic acid removal rate for the alpha-1 ,3 arm (Rr1,3)
eventually exceeds Ra1,3; or c) incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze
transfer of the sialic acid to both the alpha-1, 3 and alpha-1 ,6 amis comprises controlling reaction kinetics such that (i) Ra1,3 exceeds
Rr1,3; and (ii) Ra1,6 exceeds Rr1,6; thereby modulating sialylation of a branched glycan, the manipulation of reaction conditions to favor
a reverse reaction (e.g. by failing to provide a nucleotide sugar donor) was known to enable an enzyme to catalyze a reverse reaction,
wherein the removal of a sialic acid by a sialyltransferase would have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art, as would the
fact that the overall reaction rates of the addition or removal of sialic acid moieties from the alpha 1-3 and alpha 1-6 branches represent
an overall balance of addition and removal rates, wherein changing reaction conditions, particularly concentrations of reactants and pH,
would have enabled modulation of the specificties of the enzyme to favor producing a particular sialylation pattern, and thereby providing
a method of removing a sialic acid from a branched glycan of an Fc region, the branched glycan comprising an alpha-1 ,3 am and an
alpha-1 ,6 arm, the method comprising: providing a branched glycan of an Fc region, the branched glycan comprising an alpha-1 ,3 arm
and an alpha-1,6 arm and comprising a sialic acid on the alpha-1 ,3 arm; contacting the branched glycan with an ST6 sialyltransferase in
the presence of an initial reaction condition sufficient for the ST6 sialyltransferase to add a sialic acid to the alpha-1 ,6 arm to produce a
disialylated branched glycan; and contacting the disialylated branched glycan with the ST6 sialyltransferase in the presence of an
extended reaction condition, thereby removing the sialic acid from the alpha-1, 3 arm of the branched glycan; incubating the reaction
solution under reaction conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of a sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1 ,3 arm
only, primarily to the alpha-1 ,6 arm only, or to both the alpha-1 ,3 arm and the alpha-1 ,6 arm, wherein: a) incubating the reaction solution
under reaction conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1 ,3 arm comprises
controlling reaction kinetics, such that: (i) the sialic acid addition rate for the alpha-1 ,3 arm (Ra1,3) exceeds the sialic acid addition rate
for the alpha-1 ,6 arm (Ra1 ,6); or (ii) the sialic acid removal rate for the alpha-1 ,6 arm (Rr1 ,6) exceeds Ra1 ,6; b) incubating the reaction
solution under reaction conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to catalyze transfer of the sialic acid primarily to the alpha-1 ,6 arm
comprises controlling reaction kinetics such that: (i) Ra1 ,6 exceeds Rr1 ,6; and (ii) the sialic acid removal rate for the alpha-1 ,3 arm
(Rr1,3) eventually exceeds Ra1,3; or c) incubating the reaction solution under reaction conditions sufficient for the sialyltransferase to
catalyze transfer of the sialic acid to both the alpha-1 ,3 and alpha-1 ,6 arms comprises controlling reaction kinetics such that: (i) Ra1 ,3
exceeds Rr1 ,3; and (ii) Ra1 ,6 exceeds Rr1 ,6; thereby modulating sialylation of a branched glycan.

Since none of the special technical features of the Groups l+ inventions is found in more than one of the inventions, and since all of the
shared technical features are previously disclosed by a combination of the Schultz and Joziasse references, unity of invention is lacking.
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